DRY MIXTURES

LAKOL - TERMO adhesive - plaster with fibres
and without fibres,
for heat insulation
LAKOL - CONCRETE tile adhesive
LAKOL - MASONRY adhesive for masonry
LEVEL - self leveling cement paint

Finished dry mixes long ago entered in building construction. The market has many manufacturers and importers of
products, some with fantastic low prices, but if they fulfill the
quality parameters is not clear.
Quality dry mixes cannot be cheap for the following
reasons:
• Cement production is energy-intensive. Expensive equipment needed for production and purification of the environment.
• Cement is unprofitable transport over 150 - 180 km.
• The sand should meet certain parameters to be purified
and dryed, production is energy intensive and requires
expensive machinery and equipment.
• Additives - polymers, thickening fibers for strength, etc,
are imported.
There is a wide variety of materials from different suppliers.
• Dry blends produced by LACKPROM PLC are the result
of cooperation with leading German companies, producers of raw materials and meet EU norms and standards for
quality

Products:
LAKOL - TERMO - adhesive - plaster with fibres and
without fibres, for heat insulation
LAKOL - CONCRETE - tile adhesive
LAKOL - MASONRY - adhesive for masonry
LEVEL - self - leveling cement paint

LAKOL - TERMO adhesive
plaster for thermal insulation
panels without fiber and fiber
Bulgarian Technical Approval № 10.4/17.06.2010 BTA,
issued by Building Research Institute - NISI Ltd, Sofia.
Tested by: independent accredited laboratory “Building
chemistry and insulation” to the Test Centre of Construction
(ITSS) for “Building Research Institute - NISI Ltd, Sofia.
Test: № 358-3-118/12.07.2010 on “thermo-lacquer” with
fiber; № 359-3-119/12.07.2010 on “varnish and heat-free
fiber.
Purpose: for bonding insulating panels of expanded and
extruded polystyrene for making a protective coating on
balancing them on internal and external thermal insulation
of buildings.
With the adhesive can be bonded thermal insulation
boards on surfaces of all types of plaster, concrete,
concrete, cement plasters, flat brickwork.
LAKOL -TERMO - free fiber is used for bonding
EPS LAKOL - TERMO on the surfaces of all types of plaster, concrete, aerated concrete, cement plasters, f
lat brickwork.
LAKOL - TERMO - with fibers used for bonding of
alkali glass network and making leveling coat on
EPS LAKOL-TERMO.
Requirements:
The indicators are defined according to ETAG 004 “Guide
to European technical approval of external heat. Composite
systems with plaster and results of product testing.

≥ 0,25 N/mm2
≥ 0,08 N/mm2
≥ 0,08 N/mm2
≥ 0,25 N/mm2
≥ 0,03 N/mm2
≥ 0,08 N/mm2
≥ 0,08 N/mm2
≥ 0,08 N/mm2
It does not crack if
the layer is thick up
to 5 мм

2. Tensile adhesion strength with polystyrene

3. Tensile adhesion strength of concrete after potyapane two days in water and after drying 2 hours at
temperature (23 ± 2)0C and relative humidity (50 ± 5)%

4. Tensile adhesion strength of concrete after potyapane two days in water and then dried 7 days at
(23 ± 2)0C and relative humidity (50 ± 5)%

5. Tensile adhesion strength with polystyrene potyapane after two days in water and after drying 2 hours
at temperature (23 ± 2)0C and relative humidity (50 ± 5)%

6. Tensile adhesion strength with polystyrene after sinking two days in water and then dried 7 days
at (23 ± 2)0C and relative humidity (50 ± 5)%

7. Tensile adhesion strength of polystyrene after 5 cycles: 8 hours water (23 ± 2)0C - freezing 16 hours
(-20 ± 2)0C

8. Tensile adhesion strength of polystyrene after 5 cycles: 8 hours water (50 ± 2)0C - freezing 16 hours
(-20 ± 2)0C

9. Crack - resistance

Requirements

1. Tensile adhesion strength of concrete

Technical data

The glue has a great strength of binding, long open time.
Hydro-and frost-resistant. By achieving a high adhesive
strength of the bonding in the binding system in different
modes of operation, good water and cold resistance.
Pre - Priming of the base: Impregnated AK - 011
primer.
Mixing ratio: 1 kg dry mixture: water / 0,20 ¼ 0,25 / kg.
Time for ripening of water mixed with glue, plaster / 10 ¼ 15 / min
Time to use the amount of water mixed with glue,
putty, at / 20 ¼ 25 /0C - up to 6 hours.
Thickness of the spread layer:
- minimum - 2 mm
- max - 5 mm
Plastering of the sealed insulating panels - not earlier
than 24 hours after taping them.
Approximate consumption:
- for sticking - 3.0 ¼ 4.0 kg /m2
- for plastering - 4.0 ¼ 5.0 kg /m2

LAKOL - CONCRETE
adhesives for floor and
wall ceramics
EU - Certificate Production Control Product System 2 +:
¹ 2032-CDP-10.7/27.07.2010 of the “Building Research Institute - NISI EOOD, Sofia - Satisfied requirements regarding
the performance of the product conformity assessment set
in Annex ZA of BS EN 998-2:2004.Class A1 reaction to fire.
System for conformity assessment: 2 +.
LAKOL - CONCRETE is consistent with:
BDS EN 998-2:2004 - Certain characteristics: Compressive
strength, grip strength, reaction to fire;
BDS EN 12004:2008 - Certain features: Home tensile adhesion strength, tensile adhesion strength after immersion in
water, tensile adhesion strength after heat treatment, tensile
adhesion strength after cycles of freezing / thawing; open
time: tensile adhesion strength.
Tested by: notified testing laboratory “Building Research
Institute - NISI EOOD, Sofia - report of initial type testing
of the product system 3: Protocol ¹ ITT-10.6/12.07.2010
on - satisfied the requirements of BDS EN 12004 for cement
adhesive type C1 intended for internal and external floor and
wall coverings. System for conformity assessment: 3.
Pursuant to the requirements of the Ordinance on the marking of conformity with the essential technical requirements
for products “bear the mark of conformity marking CE.

Purpose:
LAKOL - CONCRETE is designed for interior and exterior,
facade, wall and floor finishes. Used for bonding ceramic,
terrazzo, ceramic, marble and others. Various types of
tiles on the basis - of brick masonry walls, floors, concrete,
stucco, natural stone slabs, tiles and other agglomerated.
With glue achieves very good adhesion (bonding strength)
in the binding system, under standard conditions and a
warm, wet in freezing and thawing.
It is also used with aerated concrete masonry.
Mixing ratio: 1 kg dry mixture: water / 0,26 ¼ 0,28 / kg.
Time for ripening of water mixed with glue /10 ¼ 15 / rpm
Time to use the amount of water mixed with glue,
temperature /20 ¼ 25/0C - /4 ¼ 5/ hours.
Open time to work: 35 minutes.
Consumption: 2.0 ¼ 5.0 kg /m2

LAKOL - MASONRY
adhesives for insulation,
aerated concrete,
Cellular concrete, and
other masonry bodies
EU - Certificate Production Control Product System 2 +:
¹ 2032 - CDP-10.7/27.07.2010 of the “Building Research
Institute - NISI EOOD, Sofia, has met the requirements for
the performance of the product conformity assessment,
defined by Annex of BDS EN 998 - 2:2004. Class A1 in response to fire. System for conformity assessment: 2 +.
LAKOL - MASONRY varnish and is in accordance with: BS
EN 998-2:2004 - Certain characteristics: Compressive strength,
grip strength, reaction to fire.
Tested by: independent accredited laboratory “Building chemistry and insulation” to the Test Centre of Construction (ITSS)
for “Building Research Institute - NISI EOOD, Sofia - a test on
№ 360-3-120/12.07.2010
According requirements of the Ordinance on the marking of
conformity with the essential technical requirements for products “bear the mark of conformity marking EC.

Purpose: masonry, bonding and filling of aerated concrete,
and other penobetonni zidariyni fixtures for interior and exterior applications; fill the grooves in the stones, bricks, etc..
The glue has a great strength of binding, long open time,
which provides fast, easy and convenient operation, hydroand frost-resistant.
Mixing ratio: 1 kg dry mixture: water / 0,25 ¼ 0,30 / kg.
Time for ripening of water mixed with glue / 10 ¼ 15 /ww rpm
Time to use the amount of water mixed with glue,
temperature / 20 ¼ 25 /0C - up to 6 hours.
Thick layer that damages:
- minimum - 2 mm
- Maximum - 10 mm
Estimated consumption:
- masonry - 13 - 15 kg/m2
- plastering - 4.5 to 5 kg /m2

LEVEL
Self - leveling cement
floor coating
Tested by: independent accredited laboratory “Building
chemistry and insulation” to the Test Centre of Construction
(ITSS) for “Building Research Institute - NISI EOOD, Sofia Protocol № 363-3-123/12.07.2010 - defined: bond strength,
flexural strength, compressive strength, impact resistance,
fluidity, permeability coefficient, wear resistance. The results
met the requirements of BDS EN 13813 for cement floor
paint. Pursuant to the requirements of the Ordinance on the
marking of conformity with the essential technical requirements for products “bear the mark of conformity marking EC
Application: indoor, before application of finishing flooring of
all types / flooring, laminate, linoleum,
carpet, cork, tiles, etc.. / or external
use in areas protected from rain.
Priming of the base: Impregnated
AK - 011 primer.
Mixing ratio: 1 kg dry mixture : water
/0,20 ¼ 0,22/ kg.
Open time to work - 30 minutes.
Self - eveling cement floor is ready
for walking after 24 hours.
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